Mains
New Every Week

Salad
Available All Month
17

AUTUMN GLOW

Available All Month
12

SICILIAN CLUB
GF

September 1 st — 10 th

baby kale | charred brussel sprouts

BETWEEN 2 BUNS

From The Bar

choice of accompaniment

apple | bacon | lentil | beets | almond
lemon + herb goat cheese dressing

20

SIMPLY WICKED

veal parmesan | smoked pancetta

Dixon’s wicked raspberry gin

arugula | tomato | red onion | asiago

raspberry simple syrup | 7 -up

red sauce | French stick

fresh lemon juice | aquafaba

PABST BLUE REUBEN

SWEATER WEATHER

Appetizer
Available All Month
11

FALLING FOR FALAFEL

September 12 th — 17 th
GF V

arugula | tomato | red onion
parsley | grilled pita

19

Crown Royal apple whiskey

PBR beer battered corned beef

Sortilege maple whiskey

Swiss cheese | horseradish Russian sauce

sparkling pear juice

house sauerkraut | rye bun

lemon tahini sauce

TWILIGHT
TSIRIMBISOPOLOUS

Dessert

September 19 th — 24 th

Available All Month
10

BLACK FOREST CARAMEL CRAVING

Ciroc coconut | fresh lime juice
blueberry simple syrup

18

chokeberry syrup | soda water

lemon oregano chicken | whipped garlic + feta
GF

olive pesto | roasted red peppers | spinach | tomato

chocolate almond cookie

red onion | cucumber | fried Greek pita

salted caramel fudge | cherry pie filling

Accompaniments

HOT HONEY CUBANA

hand-cut fries ǀ soup du jour

September 26 th — October 1 st 18

+ Chilled Cork salad 1

wood fired roast pork | hot honey glazed ham

+ strawberry + spinach | autumn glow | Caesar 3

pickles | mustard | artisan bun

@CHILLEDCORK
#EVERYONEWELCOME
Gluten - friendly GF | Spicy

| Vegan V

Please inform your server of allergies and food sensitivities

+ sweet potato fries | mac + cheese 3

18% Gratuity will be added to parties of eight or more

+ poutine | truffle parm fries | rocket + quinoa 4

All prices are subject to applicable taxes

